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Campus “Paper

All-Campus
Turkey Ball

Friday, Oct. 22, 1943

Chosen

Scheduled
'

A Thanksgiving ball, the first
all-school dance o f the quarter,
w ill be given Saturday, Nov. 20, in
co-operation with the Arm y Air
Corps in the Student Union Gold
Room from 8:30 to 12 p m . Admis
sion w ill be free for those with
activity tickets and all men in uni
form.
• Sorority girls from all the houses
w ill do the decorating, which w ill
carry out a Thanksgiving theme.
The Arm y A ir Corps orchestra w ill
play for the dance. Special passes
may be obtained for aviation stu
dents’ wives.
Every third Saturday after Nov.
20, a free dance w ill be given for
college students at the Union, Cyrile Van Duser, Student Union
manager, announced today.

“ For extraordinary heroism in
action at Attu island, May 16 to
26” Capt. Thomas B. O’Donnell
’41, w ill be posthumously awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock
on the oval. Col. B. H. Hensley,
commanding officer at Fort W il
liam Henry Harrison, Helena, w ill
present the award to Captain O’
Donnell’s widow, Mrs. Barbara
Adams O’Donnell, also a Universi
ty graduate. Former Grizzly great,
O’Donnell was mortally wounded
in the battle of Holtz bay on, Attu
island, May 25, 1943.
Brigadier General E. V. A r
nold stated that the citation was
one of the most outstanding that
it has been his honor to confer.
The citation for Captain O’Donnell
reads:

National Pharmacy Week, No
vember 1-7, w ill be observed by
students o f the School of Phar
macy by a visit to the drug stores
o f the city, said Dean C. E. F. M ollett yesterday.
, This trip as w ell as a story
writing contest w ill be under the
direction o f Dr. J. Kopet.
i
. A radio talk w ill be given b y a
member o f the pharmacy staff.
Talks to pharmacy classes w ill be
given by all o f the professors in,
the pharmacy school during this
week.

Captain Roholt
Is Commended
For Gallentry

INEZ SUE FRASER
SENTINEL BUSINESS MGR.
Inez Sue Fraser, Billings, was
recommended as the 1943-44
business manager o f the Sentinel
at Publications Board meeting
Tuesday, and- was approved by
Central Board also on Tuesday.

DSC Medal
Presented
O’Donnell’s
Widow Here
By PAT COVERDALE

Students Visit
Drug Stores

Capt. Oliver A. Roholt, Jr.,
Browning, recently received com
mendation for outstanding service
from Lieut. Gen. Millard F. Har
mon, commander o f U.S. Arm y
Forces in the South Pacific area.
Infantry Captain Roholt, a
brother o f University Junior Lu
cille Roholt, graduated with hon
ors from the University in 1939,
receiving his B.A. degree in zool
ogy.
The commendation to Roholt, ex
tended for outstanding conduct at
Guadalcanal on Jan. 11, 1943,
states:
“Displaying unusual devotion
to duty and personal courage he
supervised the night defenses of
his company. His position was on
a hill adjacent to the edge of a
woods from which enemy fire
was emanating, and only b y ex
posing himself to it could he
properly organize this position.
“ Disregarding his personal
safety he actively directed the
defenses, and during the night
controlled the situation with
such effectiveness.that a subse
quent attempt by the enemy to
capture the hill was successfully
repelled.”
Captain Roholt is at present
convalescing in a government hos
pital at Santa Barbara, Calif.

No. 5

Pictured above are the seven lovely coeds chosen by Squadron 1 to grace the “Paper
D oll Page” of the “Take-Off” (yearbook). From left to right, starting at the top, are Cora
Mae Cuthbert, Drummond, D G ; Ruth Milkwick, Anaconda, SK ; Dorothy Stricklin, Shelby,
AP; Virginia Frach, Great Falls, K A T ; Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, K K G ; Dorothy-Ann Lit
tleton, Missoula, A X O , and Peggy Haines, Creston, DDD.

A W S Center
Judged Tops
If the number of women and
clubs using it are any jqdge, the
University Women’s Center is a
success, according to Marjorie
Harrison, Bridger, AWS president.
The Center has been employed as
a study room, rest room, and lunch
room. It is opened at 8 o’clock in
the morning by Mrs. Roy Wenger,
housemother, and kept open all
day. It is for the private use of
all University women, to be used
individually or for group meet
ings.
One room has been furnished
by Panhellenic; another by AWS.
Furnishings include sheets, blank
ets, bedspreads, and curtains. A l
pha Lambda Delta has furnished
the kitchen and smoking room.
An open house for faculty, stu
dents, and interested townspeople
is planned for the Women’s Center
soon.

IN APPRECIATION - FROM SQUADRON 1
To the sororities, Jack
Cuthbert and the Kaimin for
a noble gesture —
To the 21 coeds chosen
from the representative sor
orities - - W e Thank Tou!
Our choice of the seven
girls, whose pictures are to
grace the “ Paper Dolly
Page” of “ Take-Off,” was a
difficult one. W e w ill not
forget the occasion— nor the
girls of “ Montana State Uni
versity.”
Again w e express a thankyou to the sororities for your
choice.
P.S.: We love them all!
A /S Roland E. Van Luven,
Editor
A /S Jack Letinsky,
Photo Editor
A /S Bob Baer, Mgr.

Frosh W om en
Meet Tuesday

“ For extraordinary heroism in
action at Attu island, May 16 to
26, 1943. While preparing to re
new an attack upon the enemy
in the Holtz bay area, May 16,
Captain ^O’Donnell’s company,
then under constant machine
gun and rifle fire, was strafed
by aircraft. This strafing threw
the company into confusion and
caused casualties. Quickly sens
ing the necessity for immediate
restoration of his confused com 
pany and with utter disregard of
heavy enemy fire and the attack
ing planes, Captain O’Donnell
immediately moved along his
front line, from squad to squad,
restoring order. As he led his
company iq the subsequent ad
vance, he was severely wounded
in the neck and shoulder and
was evacuated. Three days later
he heard his company was again
moving into attack in the high
mountains overlooking East Arm,
Holtz Bay. Although he was
weak and the slightest motion
of his right arm or shoulder
caused him intense pain, Cap
tain O’Donnell insisted on re
turning to the fight. He resumed
command of his company by
personally leading it in attacks
on the enemy. During an engage
ment, May 25, in a mountain pass
east of Holtz bay, Captain O’ 
Donnell was mortally wounded
as he sought to move into ad
vance positions to encourage his
men. His ever-conspicuous brav
ery and intreped leadership re
mained a lasting example for the
men o f his command.”

Freshmen women w ill meet
Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 5 o’clock to
begin a series of meetings to dis
cuss study habits, grade slips, and
grade points. Questions concern
Local army personnel have stat
ing these topics w ill be answered
ed that the DSC ranks second in
by counsellors in charge o f the importance only to the Congres
various meetings.
sional Medal o f Honor. It is sel
Roll call w ill be taken. Fresh dom that this award is made and
men women are directed to report most outstanding action must be
to the house according to their last displayed before a man ’ is con
name initials. In alphabetical sidered for recommendation to
order, the women w ill meet at the receive it.
following houses: A -B , Alpha Chi
Omega; C-D, Alpha Phi; E-G,
Delta Delta Delta; H -I, Delta Gam
ma; J-K , Kappa Alpha Theta; L Mc, Kappa Kappa Gamma; M acM-N, Sigma Kappa; O-P, Old
president’s house; R-Smith, Silver
Room; So-V, Copper Room; W -Z,
Bitterroot Room.

M ajor George Heikes and his
adjutant Capt. V. H. Schember
w ill conduct the retreat parade of
the 317th CTD. Gov. Sam Ford
has announced that he w ill come
to Missoula for the presentation.
If the weather is unfavorable the
presentation w ill be made in the
Student Union theater.
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Debaters Plan Activities;
Active Socially Announce Debate Topics
Alpha Chi Omega
For Coming Year
Helen Reed, Rothiemay, was in

Greek Girls
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“ I Can’t Say That I Know
Much About New Guinea”
He’d just returned from five months of fighting in New
Guinea. Five months that he’d rather not discuss. Not pretty
months. He wasn’t a hero; he didn’t think of himself as a hero
Just an ordinary guy back, at long last, in the States to enter
cadet training.
His first date was a cute little University coed, the typical
college girl. Good looking and a smooth dancer. She wasn’t
a woman with her heart and soul set on a Phi Beta Kappa
key, but she was a college girl of supposedly average intel
ligence.
*
During an exchange of biographies he mentioned his five
months in New Guinea. The girl smiled brightly, inquiring
“What were you doing there?” Then she added, “Do tell me
something about New Guinea; I’m afraid I ve neglected geog
raphy a little. I can’t say that I know much about New
Guinea.”
We raise our eyebrows and gasp. But —
Behind a table in the Student Union a girl stifles a
yawn and sighs dejectedly. The placard attached to the
front of the table announces that she is enrolling girls for
free-tim e hours of Red Cross bandage-rolling. She glances
at the clock, runs her finger slowly down the list of names.
It is five o’clock and since nine o’clock various students
have taken their turn enlisting the services of Uni
versity girls. Tw elve names are on the list. Tw elve girls
out of six hundred have seen fit to allow even one extra
hour a week to surgical dressings.

itiated into active membership
“U. S. Foreign Policy in the Post-W ar W orld” is the theme
Saturday.
of the 1943-44 debate,” Prof. Ralph Y . McGinnis, debate coach,
Local chapter of Alpha Chi \
~ ~ ~
~
Omega celebrated its national; announced early this week. « -------------------—
ton, Anaconda; Chad Smith, Hel
founding on its 58th anniversary] The questions to be considered ena; Weston Farrand, Jordan;
with a Founders’ Day banquet at are:
Harold Fraser, Lavina; Louise M c
National high school debate Kenzie, Havre; Pat Young, Helena;
the Montmartre Cafe Sunday.
Ann Elliot, Lavina, and D or question, “ Resolved, that the Unit Katharine Spacht, Billings; Jule
othy Crissey, Couer D’Alene, visit ed States should join in re-estab Bennett, Deer Lodge; Mary Peter
ed at Miss Crissey’s home over lishing the League of Nations.”
son, Conrad; Carol Haynes, Ham
National college debate ques ilton; Stewart Brandborg, Hamil
the weekend.
Verna Brackman spent the tion, “ Resolved, that the United ton; Elizabeth Mosser, Chinook;
weekend at her home in Helena. States should cooperate in estab Jack Zimmerman, Townsend; Na
lishing and maintaining an inter dine Harrington, Kevin.
Alpha Phi
Debate meetings are every Tues
Alpha Phi entertained Squad national police force upon the de
ron 5, AAFCTD, Saturday after feat of the Axis.”
day, 7:30 p. m., and anyone may
The activities planned are: MSU attend.
noon, at a tea-dance.
Last year’s outstanding debaters,
R. L. Dow, e x -’43, Sheridan, intramural tournament, November
Wyo., was a Sunday dinner guest. and December, 1943; Montana in now in the armed forces include
tercollegiate debate tourney at Bill Scott, Carl Isaacson, Walter
D elta Gamma
ROTC men finished Wednesday Bozeman, April, 1944; exchange Neimi, Pat McDonough, Rial Cum
night dinner next door at a Delta debates with School of Mines at mings, Roger Baldwin and John
Butte, May, 1944; possible sending Hoyt.
Gamma dessert dance.
Pat Mitchell, Anaconda, visited of one or tw o speakers (varsity) to
the Pi Beta Phi house in Bozeman the Rocky Mountain speech tour
BUY VICTORY BONDS
nament, University of Utah, Salt
last weekend.
AND STAM PS
Lake City, Nov. 9, 19, 11.
D elta D elta D elta
Varsity squad, 1943-44: Sibyl
Elizabeth Spreull and Isabell
Sneath, Cranbrook, B.C., were in Flaherty, G reat F alls; Louise
D o your banking
R e p l o g l e , Lew istow n; Jack
itiated into the active chapter Sat
at
G roene, Lew istow n.
urday night.
The First National Bank
Freshman
squad,
1943-44:
Neva
Chaplin Edward Patton, lieuten
o f M issoula
ant, Arm y A ir Corps, stationed in Armour, White Sulphur Springs; I
Great Falls, was a dinner guest James Boyack, Thompson Falls;!
Mildred Matkovic, Butte; Arnold
Tuesday.
Mrs. R. A. W olfe, Giffen, was a Berger, Billings; George Reming-

True, the sororities have each volunteered, en masse, to
devote one Friday night of each seven to Red Cross dress
ings — five nights a school year. “I can’t say that I know
much about New Guinea.”
The bond sale chairman for the University tells the
same story. Even one of Missoula’s grade schools has
purchased a quota of stamps far above that of the campus
sales. “I can’t say that I know much about New Guinea.”

The cadet of New Guinea turns and sighs, “Wake up,
MSU, it’s getting late.”

BEHIND
The International Front
IT A L Y : THE REBIRTH OF A N ATIO N

The defeat of Italy is a defeat only in the military sense.
It is a victory for the people, and a step toward the shining
radiance of a new freedom.
Italy must be aided in every possible way to regain
her niche among the leading world powers. Her govern
ment should, by all means, be one popular with the peo
ple. A limited monarchy, restoring the House of Savoy
to power would, I believe, meet with the greatest uni
versal approval. •

house guest over the weekend.
Mrs. S. C. Rankin entertained
Tri Delt Mothers’ club at the house
Tuesday.
Kappa A lpha Theta
Gov. and Mrs. Sam C. Ford were
dinner guests Tuesday.
Weekend visitors were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Dillavou, Billings, and
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hunt, Great
Falls.
Helen Brutsch and Dorothy
Angstman went home to Helena
last weekend.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa pledges converted 1005
Gerald into Monte Carlo to en
tertain pledges of other sororities
at a Saturday afternoon party.
Dorothy Ann Emery, Butte,
went home for the weekend.
Sigma Kappa
Sigma Kappa open house enter
tained Squadron 1 Saturday afternopn.
Recent house guests have been:
Mr. D. A. Riggert, St. Ignatius;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Risken, Butte;
Mrs. Vic Johnson, Hall; and D or
othy Dyer ’41, Grady.
C o-op
Miss Anne Platt was a Sunday
dinner guest.
Janet Reinertson spent the week
end at her home in Hot Springs.
Eva La Pine, Circle, and Betty
Chandler, Arlee, visited at the
Chandler home.

Reconstruction must certainly not stop there. It is of major
importance that Iibya and Italian Somaliland be returned to
the power of the Italian government. But the question of real
consequence is the disposition of Ethiopia! The control of
this African territory MUST be returned to Italy by the action
of the post-war peace conference.
It is very well to talk of “ independnce” for a nation, but
the welfare of the people concerned must be considered first.
The majority of Ethiopia’s citizenry have an education of the
very lowest dgeree and living conditions akin to barbarity.
It is clearly self-evident that if such a nation is allowed
self-rule her status among the other powers is going to be
outright laughable.
W orld peace can not be retained by humiliating a
nation’s pride, or by splitting up a defeated power into
smaller minor divisions. Instead, all truly great world
powers must adopt a policy of progrss and steady advance
to man’s dream of the ultim ately perfect state: Utopia.

Friday, Oct. 22, 1943
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Fall Weather - - won’t find you unprepared
if you’re wearing a kerchief
from our shop. Gay prints,
luscious wools and fringed
styles — all are included in
our complete stock.
Priced from

50c and up
CECIL’S ACCESSORY SHOPPE

Three Points
Make our Fur Coat Stock
the best in town.
1. Style
2. Quality
3. Economy

PASF Elects
Year’s Officers
Officers for PASF were elected at
the meeting in the Bitter Root
room last night. They are: Eileen
Daly, Butte, chairman; Leslie Man
ning, Phillipsburg, vice-chairman;
Jean Hunt, Great Falls, secretary,
and Jean Galer, Bozeman, treas
urer.
Jeanne Kelley former member
of the PASF chapter at Cottey Col
lege, Nev., and Virginia W olfe, a
former member of the PASF chap
ter at Denver, Colo., spoke briefly
about the activities and organiza
tion in those places.
If anyone is interested in play
ing the piano for gym classes at
11 o’clock every Monday and
Wednesday, please see Mrs. Dor
othy O’Brien, physical education
instructor.

Persian Lamb, Silver
F o x , Skunk, Caracul,
Seal, Leopard, Muskrat
and Mink are the pelts
offered. Styles ranging
from quarter-length jac
kets to full-length coats.
Priced from

$79 to $650.00

LA COMBE FUR and DRESS SHOP
200 North Higgins Avenue

THE
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W ood Receives
Legion of Merit

Bryan W rites M ollett
“Dirt About Drugs”
By VIRG IN IA SIKONIA

“Dirt about drugs” comes from Gordon H. Bryan *40, in a
V -m ail letter to Dean C. E. F. M ollett of the pharmacy school.
Bryan obtained his information from parachuted medical sup
plies picked up “somewhere in the Far East combat area.”
It seems that the Japs have a great many drugs at their dis
posal for war purposes — from the older, well-known cam
phor drugs to the m odem sulfa compounds.

SOMETHING NEW!

Lieut. Col. Wilbur H. W ood ’38,
was recently awarded the Legion
o f Merit “ for outstanding and
meritorious service as. Group A d 
jutant and Executive officer o f the
12th Bombardment Group from
M ay 20, 1941, to the present date.”
He is now stationed in Sicily.
Colonel W ood received his B.A.
degree from the University in
1935, and graduated from the Law
School, here, in 1938.

“ Most o f them consist o f a m -1®---------------- *—
pules which the Japs really go in stamped over from English to the
Japanese.
Members w ho signed up for
for. They have numerous am
Thus, Bryan said, he realizes the the Sentinel copy staff w ill meet
pules for everything under the
importance o f continuing his w ork this afternoon between the hours
sun— old ones like camphor in oil,
of 4 and 5 o’clock in Room 203 of
in pharmacy and is “ even doing
and new ones like the sulfas. For
the Journalism building.
a little studying from time to
dysentery they use lead and opium
time.” He is a form er student of
pills o f not very good workman
Dean
Mollett a n d
received
★
ship. They have some vaccines
his Bachelor o f Arts degree in
It’s Better
fpr plague, and some o f the dysen- Science in 1940. Bryan was also
r Dry Cleaning
terys made in the University of a candidate for a Master’s degree
Tokyo. The doses were all writ in Science in ’41 and expects to
D IAL 2151
return and complete his w ork
ten in metric,” *he said.
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
when through with Tojo.
Where did the Japs get these
drugs? Well, they obtained arsenicals from Germany, while most
o f the castor oils came from Hong
C’M O N K E E D S!!
Kong. Numerous supplies were
Japanese rather than confiscated
from enemy territories. However,
Hamburgers and “ Wumpies”
some o f the drugs simply were

H OM E-M AD E PIE, SAN D W ICH ES That Satisfy
— at the —

Meet me at

H am burger Kings
M eeting Place on Weekends

The

Blue Fountain
H otel Florence

“BOB”

D orothy Gray Portrait
(pow der base)

An
OLD FRIEND
In a New Location

$1.50 plus tax

BEN STOWE
at the

Peterson
Drug Co.

Florence Hotel

Barber Shop

232 H iggins A ve.
,

—

F or Genuine Comfort and
Long Service Try . . .

The
“Major”
* 6

Yes, sir! There’s lots and lots of comfort in
the “ Major” and long, long service too. In
these times when shoe stamps are less
plentiful, it’s just good business to buy good
shoes. Vflien you need another pair, ask us
to show you the “ Major.”
Others $7.50 - $8.50 - $10.50
Rationing regulation* prohibit this store from accepting loose
coupons except through the mail when accompanying mail
orders.

“M AC ”
101% E. Alder

Around the com er — Across from N.P. Depot

The M ER CA N TILE..

« • MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORF

endable
Ifour D aily Paper
Y o u light up a cigarette, unfold your newspaper
and the news o f the world unfolds before your
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep
you up to the minute on everything that counts.
A n d smokers depend on Chesterfield
for everything that counts in a ciga
rette. Their Right Combination o f the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos makes
them Milder, Cooler-Smoking and far
Better-Tasting. Make your next pack
Chesterfield and see how really good a
cigarette can be.
Coftnight 1943, Lkscitt & Mras TouccsCa

■THE
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Pan-American
Correspondence
Resumed

m a r r ie d

Miss Elizabeth Wright, requisi
tion clerk of the business office,
married Kenneth Paul, in K alispell, Saturday morning, Oct. 16.
The couple w ill make their home
From the M odem Language De in Big Fork, Mont.
partment comes word that the In
ternational Students Society has
resumed its foreign correspond M elby, Leapbart
ence with all Pan-American coun
tries, New Zealand, Spain, Pale Attend Convention
stine, Portugal.
Chancellor E. O. Melby and
Addresses o f students in these
different countries w ill be sent to Acting-President C. W. Leaphart
those leaving their name and ad left Wednesday for Chicago, where
dress, as w ell as their country they are attending, today and to
preference, with Dr. Thomas for morrow, meetings o f the National
the nominal sum o f 10 cents. Cor Association o f State Universities.
President Leaphart w ill return
respondence m a y b e carried on in
to Missoula Monday, but Chancel
French, Spanish or English.
lor M elby w ill remain in Chicago,
The purpose o f this Foreign where he w ill attend meetings of
Correspondence is to increase our the National Association o f Land
knowledge o f these countries, as Grant Colleges next week.
w ell as to enhance their knowl
edge and interest in our country,
There w ill be a Masquer meet
th ro u g h student contacts.
Further information may be ob ing at 8 o’clock Tuesday, Oct. 26
tained b y writing direct to Dr. N. in Eloise Knowles Room for all
Masquers, active and pledges.
H. Crowell, Vancouver, Wash.

J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.

Friday, Oct. 22, 1943
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Mortar Board
W ill Sponsor
Show at W ilm a
Mortar Board, senior women’s
honorary, is sponsoring a double
bill, “ Hostages,” starring Louise
Rainer and “ M y Kingdom for a
Cook,” w ith Charles Colburn, at
the Wilma theater Wednesday,
Noyember 3 through Saturday,
November 6, Charlotte Toelle,
president, announced today.
Tickets, at the regular admis
sion price, w ill be on sale at the
Student Union from October 28 to
November 2. Tickets may be pur
chased before that date direct
from any Mortar Board member.

GET YOUR VITAMINS
THE EASY W A Y
at

D I N E and D A N C E
at

The Montmartre Cafe
• the Food is fine!
• the Service smooth!
• the Music marvelous!
Phone 2188
(In the Missoula Hotel)

DINE
—- a t —

THE

Jim’s Cafe

PALACE HOTEL

(Hom e-Cooked Pastry)

W est Broadway

111 East Main

Complete Home Furnishings

Buttreys WONDER WORKERS

Phone 2 1 7 9

SEE

for Your Winter Wardrobe

our
assortment of

61 Y E A R S OF

JEW ELR Y
before you

Efficient Service

pick that

SPECIAL
GIFT

Speaks for itself!

at the

The Montana Power Co.

B & H

B U Y W A R BONDS

Jewelry
Have a Coca-Cola = W elcom e, Short-Snorter
T h is year it's ” the little things” in the fash
ion picture that count the most! For work
ing wonders to stretch duration wardrobes
. . . to add that all-important touch of spice
or glamour to functional winter costumes.
Ours is the smoothest collection of acces
sories . . . costume jewelry . . . to ever
brighten up an outfit. V isit Buttreys to
morrow and take your pick!

G loves . . . . . 79c to $5.95
J ew elry .......... . 69c to $2.98

H andbags . . $1.48 to $8.95
"MISSOULA'S FRIENDLY STORK FOR WOMEN'

... fro m fa m ily firesid e to fa r -flu n g fro n ts
W hen short-sn orters (tran s-ocean flyers) m eet and com pare
their autographed dollar bills, the invitation Have

a “ Coke” is

burly sure to follow . At home and abroad Coca-Cola has becom e

a symbol o f those who see things in a friendly light.
• O T T IE D U N D E* A U TH O R ITY O F THE C O C A - C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

MAJESTIC COCO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

-the global
hign*sign
.© 1943 T1m C-C C o* .

220 NORTH HIGGINS
"W HERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE"

*
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Draper-Adler Performance
Plays to Packed House

Reports of Frosh

Dorm News

Harmonica Virtuoso-Tap Dancer Duo Opens
Program of Season’s Community Concerts
By LOIS GLINESKI

Presenting Paul Draper and L.arry Adler, the first Com
munity Concert of the season opened with a packed house
October 18 at the Student Union theater.
M r. Draper, tapping the strains &
o f The Bine Danube, Bach,
Beethoven and Rameau .artistic
ally proved his success in cre
ating a distinctly Am erican and
original type o f dance.
M r. A dler, w ho has raised the
low ly harm onica to a symphony
concert instrument, brought the
Eight thousand witnessed the
house dow n w ith his interpreta tribute paid to Lieut. Eso Naranche
tion o f Gershwin’s "Rhapsody in ’41, when Butte High School’s sta
Blue,’’ and other classics.
dium was dedicated as Naranche
Together, the two artists por Memorial Stadium last Friday
trayed the stories o f some of the night. Less than a year after re
w ell known old fashioned folk ceiving his diploma and commis
medleys and the remainder o f the sion, Lieutenant Naranche was
program was devoted wholly to killed on the African front only a
the many requests of Missoula short time before the victorious
music lovers.
Allies marched into the port town
The program of the future Com of Bizerte.
Personnel of the Army, Navy,
munity Concerts is as follows:
Jesus Maria San Roma, Porto Marines and Coast Guard, as well
Rican pianist, Feb. 29; Yehudi as civic organizations, met on the
Menuin, violinist, March 9, and Richest Hill to “honor Eso Na
Robert Weede, Metropolitan bari ranche . . . a soldier and a hero.”
Harrison J. Freebourn, former at
tone, April 24.
torney general of Montana, de
livered the dedicatory address.
From her home in Los Angeles
Mrs. Delores Walker Naranche ’41
Eso’s widow, came to Butte to
witness the ceremony.
Lieutenant Naranche was
Betty Bailey, Marion, proved
that a piece of beef is certainly former Grizzly star acclaimed by
nothing to “ beef” about when her sports writers as a Montana foot
nine-months-old Hereford, Beau ball “ great.” He received official
Domino 20th, won first place as recognition of his gridiron prowess
grand champion at the Northwest when he was named to play in
ern Montana Fair in Kalispell, the New Year’s day East-West
match in New Orleans.
October 7.
On the battle field “ The Big
His name, or even his serial
number (3818757), might have in Train” was first string material.
fluenced the judges some, but more Press dispatches told of his leading
than likely the hours Betty spent his men to safety from behind
curling and scrubbing him had enemy lines. His w ife wears the
something to do with it. Beau was Purple Heart awarded posthuvery complacent about winning, hously to Lieutenant Naranche.
even when he led the parade, but
Betty was elated, for she felt that
the hours she had spent polishing Plumb Urges
his horns had not been in vain.
Beau is gentle and has a good Traditions Kept /
disposition. (He should have; he
University students w ill have as
consumes three gallons of grain a their guests the ROTC men and
day, and gains 2.5 pounds that aviation students at the next SOS
often!)
to be held October 28.
Even though Beau Domino is
Traditions Board Chairman Ei
the bashful type, Betty claims he leen Plumb, Hardin, urges that the
is not one to be led around. If you tradition of silence until everyone
see her dragging in the dust be is off the oval be observed.
hind 770 pounds of beef sometime,
“ The only way that w e can keep
you’ll see what she means!
the old traditions alive is by prac
ticing them,” Miss Plumb asserted,
“ and since we have begun the
NOTICE
A breakfast meeting scheduled year so well, w e must make an
for M onday, Oct. 25 at 7 a.m. at effort to keep it up.”
the apartment o f Mrs. H elen Sorge,
Chapters H and Z of P.E.O. in
438 M cLeod A ve., w ill be the first
meeting o f the year for “ M” club vite all sons and daughters of P.
members, "M ” club president, E.O. to a tea Saturday afternoon,
G loria Bugli, M issoula, announced Oct. 23, from 3 to 5 o’clock at the
Tuesday. A ll members are request home of Mrs. L. R. McKnight, 240
Daly avenue.
ed to attend.

Butte Stadium
Is Dedicated
Friday Night

Bailey B eef
Brings Bacon

Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nu house was liter
ally plastered last week. After a
lengthy rehabilitation the rooms
are now in order. Studying was
at rather a low ebb with rooms
dismantled and clothes and per
sonal belongings stacked ceilinghigh. Since it was necessary to
take curtains down the girls found
it a bit difficult to keep their
modesty but one front room resi
dent solved this problem by sus
pending a flannel nightgown across
the pane much to the amusement
of passers-by.
Five of the seven Helena fresh
men residing at Sigma Nu jour
neyed to their home town for a
weekend.
These were
Jean
Nokleby, Dolly Cheedle, Pat Young,
Marian Casey and Agnes Regan.
Others visiting home were Betty
Dougherty, Elliston; Carol Haynes,
Hamilton; Eileen Daly, Caroline
Collins and Elizabeth Poling of
Butte; and Nancy Nesbitt, Livings
ton.
Much to the dismay of the girls
Mrs. H. E. Rimel,. Sigma Nu house
mother, spent several days in the
hospital.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Sigma Kappa girls survived
the week of repairs spending half
their time on the back fire escape
Privacy was appalling. Girls at
this house are so anxious to hit the
books they are barely able to make
the 11:15 deadline for Siberia each
night. At times they resort to the
seclusion of their clothes closets
for study after hours.
Jule Bennet of Anaconda was
the only student visiting her home
last weekend from this house. Vis
iting parents included Betty June
Kratz’s mother from Absorkee and
Barbara Ward’s parents from Clin
ton.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Repair work begins this week,
end at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
so as yet freshmen residing there
have not endured the hardships of
it all. Two students, Helen Rob
ins, Milltown, and Ruth Martin,
Billings, visited with Dorothy
Emery in Butte last weekend. The
only visitors were Pat McCul
lough’s parents from Mullan, Ida

Orchestra Concert
Set For November
The fall concert of the Univer
sity orchestra is. scheduled for the
early part of November, Prof. A.
H. Weisberg, director, announced
yesterday.
Dean John Crowder will be fea
tured as soloist, playing with or
chestra accompaniment, Grieg’s
Concerto in A minor.” Other
numbers by the orchestra include
the overtime, “ Caliph of Bagdad”
and the Strauss waltz, “ Tales of
the Vienna Woods.”

Speaker Notes
Issues Facing
Voting Public
“ We must not only win the war,
but we must win the peace,” de
clared Dr. Howard Y. Williams,
National Field Director of the
Union for Democratic Action, at
convocation Wednesday.

Dr. Williams stated that the
present conflict is a fight on two
fronts — at bim e and abroad.
“ Winning the peace is our first
TRI-DELTS DOWN
issue. We must make this war a
SIGM A CHI GIRLS
The annual hockey tournament crusade, not a crime— a war of
has started with a bang with the liberation to free people from
Tri-Delts defeating the Sigma forces of oppression.
Chi’s 5 to 1 in the first game of
“ The second issue is that of
the season which was played Tues demobilization. There are 27 mil
day afternoon.
lion soldiers and war workers who
Starring for the victorious Tri w ill need jobs. Canada is provid
Delts were Caroll McConnell, Ana ing a whole working program for
conda; Edythe Keig, Anaconda, them; w hy can’t w e?” he said.
and Jo Ann Blair, Missoula, who
Lieut. Norma Anderson of Glas
made four of the five points. On
the opposing team the one point gow, introduced by Faculty Convo
was made by Viola Schuff, Great Chairman Ralph Y. McGinnis, out
Falls, with Peggy Jungers, Kali- lined the new WAC campaign
spell, and Jean Dinneen, Butte, which calls for 70 thousand new
adding color by their fast playing. WAC recruits to replace men al
ready inactivated.
SENIOR ROTC
MOVES SATURDAY
Senior ROTC students moved to
new quarters last Saturday at the
Phi Delta Theta house 500 Univer
sity Ave. The Phi Delt house was
taken over as quarters for the du
ration of the unit’s stay here. These
men w ill remain under Arm y sup
ervision and control similar to that
under which they operated in the
University dormitories.
Sigma Chi
Sigma Chi’s are yet to undergo
repair work also but this w ill likely
get underway next week. Shirley
Davis, Butte, was the only student
to visit at home last weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Dineen of Butte
visited their daugter, Jean.

As presented by Gen. George C.
Marshall, the plan provides for the
organization of the recruits into
state companies. Women from the
same state w ill drill together and
carry their own state flag, as well
as wearing state insignia’s.
Singing under the direction of
Prof. Stanley Teel completed the
program.
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The days are
getting colder !
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Stop in and see the
sw ell selection o f

King’s Dress Salon
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TOP-COATS
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M EN’S SHOP
Florence H otel Bldg.

Handsome Cherry Lane Cardigans
Beauties in all wool! Popular
bulky style knitted in a new
and striking pattern. Long fit
ted waistline. Buttons up the
front! 34-40*
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Nurse Council
Attache Here
Miss Cornelia A. Erf, college
field representative of National
Nursing Council for War Service,
Inc., w ill be in the Eloise Knowles
room from 4 to 5 o’clock Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 26 to
meet with the women students.
She w ill discuss with them the
possibilities to be found in the
United States Cadet Nurse Corps.
Miss Erf’s visit is part of a na
tional program to ^pnlist student
nurses for Army, Navy, and civili
an hospitals. A goal o f 65,000 new
student nurses has been set for
the current school year.
The United States Cadet Nurse
Corps, as established b y a Con
gressional act, provides free tui
tion, free maintenance, uniforms,
and a monthly stipend during the
entire period of training.
Miss Erf w ill confer w ith in
terested women indviidually as
w ell as in groups. Anyone desir
ing a personal appointment with
her may call Mrs. Mary Elrod Fer
guson, dean o f women. During
her stay, this representative w ill
also meet with the administra
tive and teaching staff of the Uni
versity.
GIRLS TO PLEDGE
ON NOVEMBER 6
Pledging w ill be Nov. 6, it was
decided at the Panhellenic meet
ing Monday evening. Any girl
w ho expects to pledge a sorority
on this date must have paid her
Panhellenic fee o f $2, one week
before by October 30.
There w ill be a meeting of all
women interested in pledging on
Thursday at 5 o’clock in the Bit
terroot Room o f the Student Union.
A t this time pledging rules and
practices w ill be explained.

M SU in Service
First Lieut. Harry Turney-High,
former professor of criminology
and anthropology at the Univer
sity, has been assigned as instruc
tor in criminal investigation at the
United States Arm y military po
lice school in Great Britain.
Lieutenant Turney-High was on
the staff of the Provost Marshal
General before he was assigned to
the military police school, which
opened May 6.
*

*

*

Friday, Oct. 22, 1943

KAIM IN

M iss M ary Cavitt, who graduat
ed from the University with a de
gree in English, has been appoint
ed librarian at the A ir Base li
brary, McChord Field, Washing
ton, Major General Kenyon A.
Joyce, commanding general of the
Ninth Service Command, an
nounced recently.
*

*

•

L yle K incaid M iller, former Uni
versity student, has w on his wings
as a Marine flyer. He was com 
missioned as a second lieutenant
upon completion of advanced flight
training at Corpus Christi, Texas,
and was then assigned to a Marine
aircraft squadron.

Clayton R. Herron, former prelegal student, recently received his
commission as a second lieutenant
in the Marine Corps, and received
an assignment to Reserve Officers’
Class at Quantico, Virginia.
Lieut. Herron is a member o f the
NOTICE
Sigma Chi fraternity.
Students having snapshots o f
* * *
cam pus activities are asked to turn
Capt. Charles E. Dobson, Jr., of
them in to the Sentinel office to
the Marine Corps and a graduate
D orothy W irth, M issoula, or L or
o f the University, has been offi
raine G riffith, W illiston, N. D ., M iss
cially commended by Admiral G riffith announced today. Snaps
William F. Halsey, commander of
m ay be exchanged fo r originals
the South Pacific area, for out
from last year’s Sentinel. Especial
standing service as a Marine
ly desired are pictures o f Com 
transportation officer in the S olom encem ent w eek, rushing, regis
mans last winter.
tration and last spring’s special
The letter of commendation de
SOS. Either the negative or the
scribed Capt. Dobson’s efficient
print m ay be used.
maintenance of vehicles o f not
only his own group, but also those
o f the attached Marine Corps, Navy
and Arm y squadrons, plus 42 Ja
panese vehicles during the period
from November, 1942 to April,
A T YOUR BEST
* * *
Second Lieut. George A. Tweedy,
W hen It’s a C olor Portrait
former Montana student, has just
by the
completed his advanced officer
training in the Marines at Quan
tico, Virginia.
Ace W oods Studio
Lieutenant Tweedy is a member
DON YODER, Prop.
of Sigma Nu fraternity, and was
on the ski team.

ROTC R ifle Team
To Begin Practice

Students May Hear
Music School Records

Freshmen and sophomore ROTC
students interested in participat
ing in the ROTC University rifle
team should contact Staff Sergeant
Frank J. Stanek, he announced this
week.
Last year the University team
won the Ninth Service Command
championship and placed second
in the National Rifle Tournament
during which time they defeated
all outstanding rifle teams in the
United States except Niagara
University.
Coach Stanek is anxious to h avf
those men w ho are interested re
port as soon as possible to insure
another successful season, he said.
Lieut. Richard Paulsen w ill act as
team manager.
NOTICE
Lieut: Dorothy Bevis, Spar pro
curement officer, w ill talk to girls
in Miss Brenda Wilson’s classes
Friday, 9, 10 and 1 o’clock. She
w ill also be present in the Eloise
Knowles Room from 2 to 3 o’ clock.

New students on the campus
may be interested in knowing
about the Carnegie Room located
in the music office, Main Hall 305,
according to John Crowder, dean
of music. In this room there is a
collection o f about 1,500 records
ranging from very classical num
bers to Duke Ellington’s “ M ood In
digo.”
The collection and a phonograph
was donated to the University b y
Andrew Carnegie, but it has been
supplemented w ith many records
and another phonograph purchased
b y the University.
Everyone is invited to listen to
the records at the follow ing hours
when tliey may be checked out and
played: Monday, 2-5:30 and 7-9;
Tuesday, 1-3, 5-5:30; Wednesday,
2-5:30 and 7-9; Thursday, 1-3, 5530, 7-9; ( Friday, 2-5; Saturday,
8:30-12; Sunday, 2-5.
A ll freshm en are invited to
call on their advisors in the
w eek beginning n ext M onday,
D r. R. H. Jesse, Dean o f the
Faculty, announced.

It's Y ou

“ The Store for Men”
NOTICE
A ll students should stop in at
University Hall, firgt floor, to make
any corrections necessary for the
Student Directory. On a bulletin
board are posted the names, home
addresses, local addresses and
phone numbers o f all students
regularly enrolled in the Univer
sity. The lists should be checked
carefully to see that this data is
correct. Any student w ho has
moved since the beginning of the
quarter or w ho did not have a
permanent local address at the
time o f registration should make
certain that his correct address is
now on file. These lists w ill be
up for correction on Friday after
noon (October 23) and all day
Monday (October 25).
NOTICE
Campus organizations which
have not submitted a list of their
officers, must do so before the
middle o f next week, if the of
ficers’ names are to be published
in the student directory. Lists
should be tinned in to Miss Rummel in the President’s office.

and

“ W om en W ho Buy for M en”
Sport Slants Daily
at 6:10 p.m. over K G V O

Do You Feel Like This on Friday Nights?
Pep-up your spirit
with
•
•
•

ROMANCE
ADVENTURE
M YSTERY

In a GOOD BOOK
from the

O ffic e Su pply Co.
(W e carry all office supplies)

W IT H A M E R IC A 'S "S O L D IE R S

IN CIVVIES*

For the man who serves America ki civvies,
Jarman has designed this handsome shoe. Military

Classif ie d Ads
Telephone 133
<

~--------- ■
--------

LOST— Black coat on corner of
Eddy and Arthur; reward. Phone
3845.
LOST — Large jade and silver
carved ring on campus. Return
to Kaimin office. Reward.
LOST— Black and green Shaeffer
fountain pen. Return to Kaimin
Business office.
T orn Y our O ld Band
Instrum ents Into CASH
at

Hefte’s
310 North H iggins
-------------------------------------------- TTTT— TT— n — O— OM?

swank, combined with Jarman's friendliness
of fit, makes it the perfect answer to your
u / o r f im o n r n h l p m

n f \ i/ a llfin 0

